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Additional Animal Information                   

module

* Allow member organizations to upload additional information

about animals in IDEA. 

* Questionnaire sent out to 46 member organizations.

* Contribution of the information is voluntary.

* Information will be available to all organizations with login access

to IDEA.



Type of information

* Start with the type codes (additional information) in the questionnaire

from 2015

- genotyping

- twin and et animals

- genetic defects

- coat color

- polled/not polled, scurs

- Kappa Casein

+  % RH genes in Simmental



Additional Animal Information                   

* There will be a CheckAnimInfo.py program available for downloading

from IDEA software tab.

* A zip file is created if the coding in the file is according to the Business

Rules. 

* Form for new type codes on ITBC homepage.

* Pre-study by ITBC.

* ITBC - Business Rules.

* ITBC adds the type code and Business Rules in IDEA.

* Information is ready to be uploaded to IDEA. 



Business rules

* Important with the same references for the information in IDEA.

* Business rules for type codes

Genotyped, Twin, ET (etc) – ITBC

Genetic defects – OMIA + ITBC

Exampel : Hypotricosis http://omia.angis.org.au/OMIA000540/9913/

Coat colors – OMIA +ITBC

Exampel: Albinism  http://omia.angis.org.au/OMIA000202/9913/

Polled/Scurs – OMIA +ITBC

Exampel :Polled/Horns  http://omia.angis.org.au/OMIA000483/9913/



OMIA

* Include a Note in OMIA:
“Information reported to Interbull Centre for brd1,brd2..”

* Breed codes from the 3 first characters in the animal id .

* OMIA will get information about breeds registering the OMIA id.

* If there is no Note, the OMIA id is not reported to Interbull Centre.

* Member organizations can send a request to ITBC.

* The OMIA id will be added as accepted OMIA id to report to ITBC. 





File format

* New file format XML (Extensible Markup Language)

* Why XML?

* Flexible file format

* When fixed character width data file formats become too complex, with for example 

the number of columns depending on values in previous columns or from data in 

other files, the effort to write parsers to read and write the information and make sure 

it is correctly understood becomes very time- and resource consuming.

* ITBC will create a page in IDEA with useful documentation (manuals, file exampels 

etc)



Exampel coding with XML file format

<interbull type="animinfo" version="1.0">  

<animals>

<a id="HOLUSAM123838482929">

< GENOTYPE coding="Y" />

< ET  coding=”Y” />

< TWIN coding=”N” />

< COAT_COLOR value=” Albinism” coding=”X” />

< GENETIC_DEFECT value=”Bulldog” coding=”Y”/>

</a>

<a id="HOLCANF129375273837">

<GENOTYPED coding="N"  />

<KCAS coding="AB" />

</a>

</animals>

</interbull>



IDEA

* Any organization with information about an animal is allowed to upload

additional information.

* Animal id must be registered in IDEA.

* New menu bar in IDEA called “AnimInfo”.

* Submenues

- upload

- query

- conflict

I)   defect

ii)  coat color

Iii) etc

* Conflicting information will be solved according to the same principle as

potential duplicate ids.

* Log file will be produced at uploading.



AnimInfo



IDEA - OMIA

- Increase visibility of Interbull Centre for OMIA users

- Increase visibility of OMIA to ITB organizations

- OMIA will get information about breeds registering the OMIA id .

- Interbull Centre will get standardized business rules from OMIA

- Interbull Centre will become a repository for dairy and beef cattle

a) pedigree

b) breeding values

c) additional animal information

-coat color

-genetic defects

-et/twin animal

-etc

d) genotypes
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